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cellulosomal subunits on soft biomass degradation
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+ Degradation of 3% rice straw

by Clostridium cellulovorans

C. cellulovorans can directly degrade soft biomass!!

Control Inoculation with  

C. cellulovorans
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+Structure of cellulosome-related 

proteins from C. cellulovorans
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Polysaccharolytic enzyme genes encoding 

GHs and PLs in the cellulosome-

producing clostridia

(Y. Tamaru et al.: Microbial Biotechnol. 2010)

C. cellulovorans has a total of 27 genes encoding 
cellulosomal GHs and PLs which of number was lowest 

among other cellolosome-producing clostridia.

+ Cellulosomal large gene clusters are 

conserved among mesophilic

clostridia
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Identified cellulosomal

proteins by proteome 

analysis with several 

carbon sources

(Morisaka H., et al.: AMB express, 2012)

Question:

What kinds of cellulosomal

enzymes are most 

important to degrade soft 

biomass ?

+

Mass 

spectrometry

analysis

Purify 

the 

cellulosomes

Cultivation on a 

variety of 

carbon sources

Proteome analysis of 

cellulosomal subunits 

Genome sequence 

analysis
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+ Comparison of the cellulosomal subunits 

between bagasse and rice straw

Protein

B1 pyuvate ferredoxin/flavodoxin oxidoreductase

B2 EngE（cellulase：GH family 5）

B3 EngK（cellulase：GH family 9）

B4 ExgS（cellulase：GH family 48）

R1 pyuvate ferredoxin/flavodoxin oxidoreductase

R2 ExgS（cellulase：GH family 48）

211

119

79

53

kDa 1 2M

B1
B2
B3

B4

R1

R2

M: molecular standards; 1:binding 

fraction grown on bagasse; 2:binding 

fraction grown on rice straw. After 

electrophoresis, the gel was stained 

with Coomassie brilliant blue.

Mass 

spectrometry

analysis

+ ExgS and EngK are located in 

the cellulosomal gene cluster

Protein

B1 pyuvate ferredoxin/flavodoxin oxidoreductase

B2 EngE（cellulase：GH family 5）

B3 EngK（cellulase：GH family 9）

B4 ExgS（cellulase：GH family 48）

R1 pyuvate ferredoxin/flavodoxin oxidoreductase

R2 ExgS（cellulase：GH family 48）

The largest cellulosomal gene cluster in C. cellulovorans

Palindrome
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+ Enzymatic properties between 

EngK and ExgS

・Classified into GH family 9

・Acts from the non-reducing end

・Exo-processive cellulase

・Produces main products as cellobiose

・If cellotriose is cleaved by EngK, 

glucose and cellobiose are produced.

・Classified into GH family 9

・Acts from the non-reducing end

・Exo-processive cellulase

・Produces main products as cellobiose

・If cellotriose is cleaved by EngK, 

glucose and cellobiose are produced.

・Classified into GH family 48

・Acts from the reducing end

・Endo-processive cellulase

・Produces main products as cellobiose

・Classified into GH family 48

・Acts from the reducing end

・Endo-processive cellulase

・Produces main products as cellobiose

EngKEngK

ExgSExgS

+
How special property of EngK is?

(T. Arai et al.: Microbial Biotechnol. 2006)

・EngK has enzymatic activity for cellotriose among other cellulosomal GH9.

・EngK is estimated that the enzyme is exo-processive glucanase.
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+Conclusions

� When C. cellulovorans was inoculated on rice straw or 
bagasse, the cellulosomes from each culture 
supernatants revealed different patterns that depended 
on each biomass.

� EngK (family 9) was identified in the cellulosome
purified from only the culture supernatant of bagasse in 
comparison that ExgS (famiy 48) was identified in the 
cellulosome from the culture supernatants of both rice 
straw and bagasse.

� Since EngK was detected when C. cellulovorans was 
inoculated by xylan, bagasse was more hemicellosic
substrate than rice straw.

Explanation in detail will be shown in my poster.
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